Happy Sunday!
This will be an exciting week for the band as we will have the opportunity to perform as a unified
band at the home football game on October 9th. We will maintain separate groups during the
week, and will only come together on Friday. So we need special attention to the schedule,
continued mask wearing and maintaining of social distancing and continued efforts to
collaborate to get the job done and to make sure we all stay safe.
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Friday Rehearsal, Dinner and Performance
Volunteers for Friday night
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Spirit Wear
Band Booster Meeting (Monday Oct 5)(Virtual)
Tuesday Rehearsal
We will maintain the social distancing this Tuesday by having half the band in sectionals and
half the band on the field and then swapping. See below:
Wind Ensemble, Jazz and Symphony Bands
6:30-8 Field
8-9:30 Sectionals
Wind Symphony and Concert Band/Drumline and Guard
6:30-8 Sectionals
8-9:30 Field
Tuesday Volunteers
West Band won the competition to have donuts - so we will need four parents to help hand out
the donuts to West Band (ONLY)...7:45pm. Sign up
here: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080A4BAEAA22A5FF2-tuesday
Friday Performance
Friday is both the Senior Show and Pink Week. Students will need their Pink plume, Pink
Gloves ($3) Pink Hat (Freshman will receive theirs this week). All students should have these
items - with the exception of gloves. If you cannot find your plume or hat let Mrs. Hoffman know
immediately.
Each student is allowed to have two guests attend the game - (At least one must be an
adult). Please complete the google form no later than Wednesday at
Noon: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdaFwkNoQ2A3zaIPqGZFUFyAhsmV1DpH6w-Pa9YnctYmmdHA/viewform?usp=sf_link
Friday Schedule
4:00 Full Band Rehearsal on the Field (DO NOT BE LATE)
5:15 Pizza Dinner (If you need to opt out for dietary reasons, please submit a note to Mrs.
Hoffman no later than Thursday end of day. (Full size paper please))
6:25 Inspection
6:35 Step off for Stadium

6:45 Pregame
Friday Volunteers
We will need several parents to both help with dinner, traffic and halftime snack for the band
right after their halftime performance. Sign up
here: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080A4BAEAA22A5FF2-friday1
Fruit Sale
As you know, it takes money to make the band go, and this year, with the loss of concessions
revenue, it is important to raise funds to support the bands. We have worked with the good
people at Florida Indian River Groves to create a fundraising program to support both the BHS
and Scranton Bands. The entire process will be online, and fruit will be delivered directly to the
customer - no need to have the fruit shipped to the school and distributed from there. We are in
the final stages of getting the website up and running - so look for an email later this week with
the links and an electronic brochure.
Scranton students, this will be your annual fundraiser to support the band. BHS students, we
recognize the financial challenges both on the band and on the families at this time, half of the
proceeds will be put on the student account to pay for things such as band camp, uniform costs
etc, and half will go to support the general fund.
Spirit Wear
We are excited to also announce that we will be accepting orders for Spiritwear until October
12. Please go to https://www.ivoryvines.com/brightonbands?fbclid=IwAR3yC3zp8WH_6V2fmt06OLp5Yl7HyI9EWHaaWYEGtOSwgaIrDfDISgazuc and select your items!!!
Band Booster Meeting
The first official band booster meeting will be tomorrow, Monday, October 5 at 7pm. We will be
hosting this meeting virtually on zoom. Please use the following
link: https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F9325703712%3Fpwd
%3DeFE0dFVIdHdUQS92SDlZVkxDUEJDZz09&sa=D&ust=1602278120240000&usg=AOvVaw
32mWb7scn-8Sb84eScthAl
Password: Booster
Thank you for all you are doing to support our students. Go Dogs!
Mark

